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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: London W1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Jun 2013 2.40 pm
Duration of Visit: one hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Xclusive Escorts of London
Website: http://www.asianxclusive.co.uk/
Phone: 07551377809

The Premises:

 Valentina lives in a 1st floor flat over a cafe in a street north of Oxford street , close to Bond street
tube station . The two windows in her bedroom look out over the crowds below queing to get into
the cafe .

She keeps the white blinds down tight to the window cill so no one in the shops / offices opposite
can see what you get up to . But none-the-less a busy area , lots of cumings and goings at street
level . Lots of cumings in her flat also .

A nice shower / toilet [ no bath ] and a small kitchen also . A big double bed covered with deep red
covers , soft to the touch and pleasing to the eye . Thai music playing . I felt relaxed here .

The Lady:

  A thai girl , slim with big enhanced breasts , long black hair , looks just like her pics on site and
when she smiles more so and delights to pose . Aged about 30 . Shaven below , no tattoos . As I
was leaving she pulled on a tight blue dress which looked great clinging to her slim body .

I had requested that she wear a short skirt and stockings but she greeted me in a black bra ,
matching panties and maybe shoes , but I can't remember. I don't think I ever looked at her feet .
She's taller than the girls I usually go to and she speaks good english with some thai mixed into her
conversation .

The Story:

  Valentina can talk . From the moment she opened her door she started . Friendly talk . Wanting to
learn about me , why I came to see her . I sat on her bed and took off my shoes and socks and she
offered me a drink , white wine or beer ? . She gave me some sparkling white , Cava , I guess ,
served in a large brandy glass ?

I knew she liked me as she gave me a small bottle of water also , as an extra . She knew, but I
didn't , that I was gonna need that ice cool water by the time my hour was up .
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She continued talking in the shared shower we took a few minutes later . Firing questions at me ,
me dodging the answers , but she had me labelled and sealed . She knew why I had come to see
her , as others before me . The many who had asked her the same question . Why was she
available only on one website , asianXclusive ?

Out of the shower , I dried myself , she stayed longer in the shower , as they do , taking care to
make herself extra clean in her important places.

I laid back on her comfortable bed as she emerged talking from the bathroom . Her next words to
me were " right , let's get started ... " and sorry guys ' the intimate details will remain private '

I emerged later at street level , still sweating , even after another shared shower , clutching my
small bottle of water so hard it sprang from my grip and rolled under a nearby parked car .

Which way to the nearest pub ? ....

Please guys , treat her with respect ....
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